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business wa* the mi.minion* adoption of 
Dr. MvMuilen’e motion against the claw

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
whole question of the office of Church 
Agent, made vacant by the death of Dr. 
Warden, to report on any advisable re* 
arnmgvmcnt and reorganization of the 
work of Uie office. nn<l to «ubmit 
for appointment. Tlie corporation of Knox 
College wan granted leave hi roll the pree-

cr proximity to the University of Toronto.
I he work of Queen** University and of 
the thcological cnllcgew at Montreal, Hali
fax ami XX’innipeg wa* rc| 
various m-liemw for tihei

X

DR. A. F. FALCONER, OF PICTON, 

ELECTED MODERATOR.

.1 n mu

ent property on Spiulina avenue, 
new building* on another rite

INTERESTING REPORTS OE THE YEAR'S WORK.
*orted on. and 
r enlargement 

were approved. Home mission* and Can
ada* growing time, in all the Presbyter- 
io> from labrador to the Yukon, held thr 
attention and atirred the cntliuriaam of 
the public meeting in the evening, whieh 
had mu

In last issue we gave our rendent in full 
the excellent and practical aennon preach
ed by Rev. Dr. Armstrong. In taking 
leave of tlie chair the retiring moderator

Dr. J. II. Fraser. of \nan, Imped be 
would not lie considered nrexiimptiMu* if 
lie placed another name liefnre the u**em- 
bly. lie wanti*l to »ugg 
long, varied and valued *

of the feature* of a Parlia
mentary di*cu**ion of the Department of 
the Interior, the estimate*. Trade and 

The dis
ruption of the movement* of population, 
education, immigration and the Canadian-

est one whoee 
services to the 

( liurnli should nartii-ularly commend him 
to the 4-omodcr.ition of those ttnwnt. He 
felt tluit it wa* about time the Church 
was dropping tlie right* of a dividing line.

k.minee had given tlie Church unique '?mg of t'l<* np"’ Canada wa* frame, intel- 
service in connection with the pi-eparation ,ig,‘nt ,Uh1 l"*rl,0*,fuI» 
of the Ijook of Prai*c. For many veare 
lie had ticen eecretarv of the bom- and 
augmentation committees. and. without 
<hei*,ngmg any other man. the speaker 
lelt In* nominee w.w more vouvemant with 
these brandira than anvone else who 
might lm mentioned. If there wa* any 
difficult and ilelimte and imnortaut work 
to Ih- done Rev. Dr. S. mnierville. of Owen 
Sound, wae the man to do it. Urlxme and 
tiutful he would conduct the b usine*, 
with dienatch.

Priiu-iiial Merchant, of the London Nor
mal *.-hool, who eemnded Dr. Sommer- 
ville* nomination, said that he liad a 
warm personal appreciation of that gen
tleman's abilities, and. if it were neces
sary he could empliurize and amplify all 
that had been s.iid in this connection. His 
ineiglit and *ound judgment, hi* courage 
ind pr.ivtic.il power well fitted him to 
perform the duties of the office in ,,uw- 
tion. Dr. Sommervilie* abilities and wr- 
viee should Ik- recognized.

I>r. Sommerville remarked that if there 
wa* anything he valued it wa* the good 
will of hi* bretliren. imt at the ri*k of 
apiieariog ungraeiou* he desired tluit hi*
Haim» should he withdrawn and Dr. Fal
coner elected hv acclamation. The an 
•embly • on. urred.

Dr. Falconer

di
“Tlie time ha* arrived when Î am called 

upon to retire from Uii* position of honr. 
It is not for me to *ay -how 
charged tlie duties «if that 
what succès* <ir with what failure, 
have utt<-mpted to carry them out in *uch 
a way that the (liurcili should mit lose 
anything, and. in doing no, I have been 
supported by the conviction that 1 have 
possessed the good-will and (xwifidence of 
my brethren. Reside*. I have frequently 
been liel|H»d by your word* of appreciation 
ami affection."

Commerce and Publii- Work».
I have dis- 

IKwition—with
I His

Reception of Minister*.
At tlie afternoon session the reception 

•n up, and the name» 
Fisher, Rev. (!i*irgc 

Roland
of Kingston. Rev. J. A. Mustard. R. E. 
Welsh. R. MvClcnnluin. I>r. Herbert f\ 
Row of Toronto. Rev. W. H. Anderson of 
Loudon, Rev. W. Percy Spooner of York- 
ton. Rev. A. R. Thompson and Rev. J. 
Milsen of Red Deer were referred to a 
committee to rejiort.

of ministère was taken 
of Rev. R. flilmon 
McLennan of Montreal, Rev. Mr.

After a brief reference to various phase-* 
of the work that devolved ujion him, Dr. 
Armstrong continued:

“During the year very many have Ix-en 
from our ranks. We are called up

on to mourn the bra of our great treasurer, 
Dr. Warden Sinclair, of Ri-gina; Hutchi
son of Huntingdon; Prof. Morrison. Dr. 
XV. A. Mc Kay. Dr. James, of Hamilton; 
Wilson, of Isi nark, them» among many. 
They have been calk'd to their re wan I 

I w

Knox College.
In the absence of hi* Honor Lieut .-Hov- 

ernor Mortimer flank, chairman of the 
Roan! of Management. Principal MacLar- 
en presented the report on Knox College, 
lie referred generally to the •ondition of 
the college work. The two iow profes
sor* had added greatly to the strength of 
the staff. It was for tilie whole Church 
to consider getting a larger supply of stu
dents for the ministry.

e march on.
“If I might lie permitted to make a 

modest suggestion, it would be this: That 
the Church afford to its future moderator, 
whoever he may lie. a little relief, from 
hi* regular pastoral duties in order that 
he may lie at 
more unsparingly to the work of the 
Church at large. Some such method i* in 
vogue in Scotland, and it might lie adopted 
to advantage on this aide the water.”

'Hie election rf the new moderator was 
then taken up,
Falconer being i<ro|io»fd by 
Montreal, seconded by Principal r 
and that of Rev. Dr. Somerville, of 
Sriund. seconded by Rev. J. R. Fraser, of
Ivcith.

liberty to devote himself

Tlie sixty-second annual report of the 
college showed sixty-four students enrolled 
in the tlivologiv.il classes during the past 

whom fifteen received theirsession, of
diploma* at the close of the academic year, 

then retin-d. wa» invested *w<,lve of these holding university degrees, 
with the robe* of office, and. returning, 
assumed the chair.

I think if I know my own mind i 
never bad an ambition to occupy the seat,” 
observed the new moderator. “Every man 
should bave ambition*, but certainly this 
was not one of mine. I urn. an average 
man. and, I ought to *lwink from the 
honor you have done me. However that 
may lie. all I can say is that I shall strive 
to discharge those duties to the best of 
mv ability. I muet cast myself upon your 
confidence and triutt."

Message From Earl Grey.
Dr. Armstrong read n message from the 

Governor (lem-rnl conveying the thanks of 
•lie King for the assembly's expression of 
loyalty. -

On motion of Walter Paul of Montreal 
a rwolution of thanks to the retiring 
moderator waa unanimously adopted. umni.

Dr. McMullen, of Woodstock, gave no
tice of motion to bring before the assem
bly for discussion at tomorrow morning’s Some might be frightemxl at the eum
sewion the subject of the Lord's Day bill, asked, but the millionaire ami multi-mil-

SECOND DAY. lionaire. new words to the men who built
An hour wa» snent in devotional exer- Knox thirty years ago, are not rare today,

vises, k*d by the Moderator, Rev. Dr. Ful- and thu Church ehould claim a «hare of
eoner, and a number of representative the rapidly increasing wealth of ita mem-
ministers and elders. The first order of ber**iip for this gréât educational purpose.

the name of the Rev. Dr.
Dr. Scott, of 

Principal Forrest,
The net receipt* for tlie ordinary fund 

amounted to $20,960.90, ami exj tendit ure 
$26,512.71. leaving a luilance in hand of 
$H8.19. Under the head of the ordina 
fund is included a gift of $10.01X1 from ... 
late Dr. Warden, w hich lie directed should 
lie applied in the first instance in this way, 
but as this fund does not «ill for such a 
special addition the amount had been 
lias*ed on to the endowment fund.

Mr. J. K. Macdonald, in movi

huikling was not convenient and needed 
extensive repaire, which woukl cost $73.000 
or $80,1X10. It would be easier to raise a 
much larger *um for a new building. A 
fairly lilieral response was already indicat
ed. and on the addition of the motion 

would be taken to approach the al-

thePraise for Falconer.
Dr. Scott said that the qualification» of 

Dr. Falconer for the position were well 
known. He was eminently fitted to fill it 
with dignity and ability. A considérât ion 

should also lie taken into account 
wae the fact tluit ever since the union, 
tlie eastern section of the Church had 
lieen represented once in four veare. It 
wii* seven years now since the moderator- 
ship had gone east.

XXliile lie felt that 
not be elected just 1k» va use he was an 
eastern man. vet lie felt that when it waa 
the turn of the east, and a fitting c 
date offered, some regard should be had 
to the old arrangement. Moreover. Dr. 
Falconer wa* one of the oldest among all 
tlie active ministers of the diun-li. but. 
notwithstanding, his eye wa» not dimm«»d 
nor hie natural force aliutcd.

Rev. Princiiwl Forrest, in seconding tlie 
nomination, deprecated the mentioning of 
East and West. The diief thing wa* to 
secure a suitable man, and tliat tbcjr had 
to Dr. Moowe,

which
ing
ofregarding the chai 

College, stated t!
ngv
liât the present

an eastern man should

Rev. XV. J. Clark seconded the resolu
tion in a speech of hearty en lorsation.

L— _


